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DAY OF PENTECOST
5/19/24



8:30-9:50 AM Footsteps Bible
Study with Steve Cline

in the hospitality room at the
church.

All are welcome
See details page 8

WORSHIP STARTS AT 10 AM

9:15-9:45 AM Prayers for our
church

in the  back classroom at the
church.

All are welcome.

THIS SUNDAY
BEFORE SERVICE

Youth STARBUCKS outing this Sunday
during service.

Please meet in the narthex
after the service’s

2nd song.



WEAR RED - THE COLOR OF THE DAY!

It’s the Day of Pentecost

“Then
everyone who

calls on the
name of the
Lord shall be

saved...”

Special Service commemerating the descent of the Holy
Spirit on early believers, and the speaking in tongues!

Scriptures:
Acts 1:1-5, Acts 2: 1-21 (NIV)

Matthew 18:21-35 (ESV)



OUR GUEST SPEAKER

Sermon:
FORGIVENESS

and continues to guide him in all areas of his life. Maximus
is currently a student at Jessup University, majoring in
Biblical Studies with a concentration in Theology. He plans
to pursue graduate and doctoral level education in
Historical Theology, with the end goal to become a full-time
professor. He is passionate about learning and helping
others learn the beauty of the Bible and church history
within the fellowship of believers.

Our speaker this
Sunday is Maximus
Lucero, who was born
and raised in
Sacramento California.
Having grown-up
around the church, the
Lord saved him at the
age of 16 



Sign-up to bring a snack for
fellowship time after service.

 Find the clipboard
in the hospitality room,

Fellowship Coffee Needs You!

 or contact Jean Hinton
speedjean51@gmail.com

Help spruce up the grounds here at APC!

Volunteers needed for a couple
hours work on Saturdays

to spruce up the grounds (sweeping
or leaf blowing, clean-up, and

watering some plants).
All tools and supplies will be

provided.

If you can spare just 2 hours or so
on one Saturday,

please sign-up on the sheet in the
narthex or call/email Helen

in the church office:
APC@GoAPC.org

530-823-3916

Prayer Station Open After Service
For personal, private prayer

Come to our little table on the left side of the sanctuary
near the front. 



Wear RED!

“I am coming to you.”
John 14:18b

Pentecost IS THIS Sunday

When we all give a little,
it adds up to a lot.

Click to Give now
Pentecost Offerings

https://specialofferings.pcusa.org/offering/pentecost/




People Loved for Mothers’ Day

Ruby Reynolds poses with
her Mothers’ Day gift

for mom Leah.
Ruby made this lovely

3-D painted flower 
art piece during Sunday

school at APC. 

AMAZING!
The deacons made

these beautiful
flower arrangements
for the mothers at

Acres of Hope Shelter

Find out more about
Acres of Hope here

Acres of Hope is a
spiritually-based

renewal center that
provides a safe family

environment and a
healthy living program

for women with
children. Their

approach sets the
foundation of change

and breaks the cycle of
homelessness.

https://www.acresofhopeonline.org/
https://www.acresofhopeonline.org/


DIFFERENCE MADE!

AUBURN
INTERFAITH FOOD

CLOSET

The AIFC reported that
on April 10th at

Parkside Church.
approximately 192

people were served in
our community!

And, on May 8th,  food
was shared with 213
people. There were 5

volunteers and almost
ALL the food was

given out!

A thank you from the
Auburn Interfaith Food Closet



For example...
FIND OUT about our

Sprucing Up the Pines trip
this October

or
the youth trip to Alaska

with Pastor Jeanie Shaw this
August

APC WebsiteAPC Website
GOAPC.ORG click here

Or view the APC
monthly calendar full
of upcoming events and

meetings!

Everything you need to know is on our website!

Click here to view
last week’s

worship service on
YouTube

Pastor Jack McNary preaching 5/5

past services on You youtubepast services on You youtube

https://zephyrpoint.org/sprucing/
https://zephyrpoint.org/sprucing/
https://zephyrpoint.org/sprucing/
https://goapc.org/new-page-2
https://sealion-pelican-3d2d.squarespace.com/config/
https://goapc.org/
https://goapc.org/new-page-1
https://goapc.org/new-page-1
https://www.youtube.com/@auburnpresbyterianchurchse5275/videos
https://www.youtube.com/@auburnpresbyterianchurchse5275/videos
https://www.youtube.com/@auburnpresbyterianchurchse5275/videos
https://www.youtube.com/@auburnpresbyterianchurchse5275/videos


Thank you for your can donations
to our Deacons.

Thanks to you,
 we have enough cans for now!

NEXT DEACONS’ MEETINGNEXT DEACONS’ MEETING

NEXT SESSION MEETINGNEXT SESSION MEETING
MAY 21ST 2PM

MAY 27TH 2PM

Seekers
Life Group

Join our supportive life group on the 1st
and 3rd Thurs. of the month. Contact

Julie Edwards at 
juliedwards7@gmail.com

Pray, love and care for each other! 



Women of Grace
Bible Study

Meet at the Church with a
welcoming group of women!

Monday mornings 10-11:30 (doors
open 9:45) Contact Jean at
SpeedJean51@gmail.com

At Missions Coffee,
Auburn. Drop-in

Every Friday 9-10 AM

Friday Morning
Bible Study

Become part of our
prayer chain! Or ask
us for a prayer. Email 
APC.prays21@yahoo.com

 or call Peggy
530-269-0280

Prayer Chain

1st and 3rd Mondays 7pm at
Dana & Craig George’s

Contact them at: 
danajrgeorge@gmail.com

Agape Life Group

Cultivate friendships and your faith!

unconditional love
Agape means



 
Youth Alaska Mission Trip 

A Work & Cultural Trip to Metlakatla, Alaska
August 2 to August 10, 2024 

 
Join us as we share the extraordinary opportunity to 
partner with our Tsimshian brothers and sisters for work 
projects, Youth Camps and sharing in the beautiful culture 
of the Tsimshian clans. The Presbyterian Church of 
Metlakatla is a historic faith community on the only First 
Nation reservation in Alaska. 

For the past twelve years, in partnership with the
Metlakatla Presbyterian Church, we have sponsored a life-
changing mission trip to Metlakatla, a Tsimshian native
village on the island of Annette, in southeastern Alaska. 

 

We will fly to Ketchikan and have our orientation to the 
beautiful culture of the Tsimshian Tribe. We will zipline 
through forest of the Pacific Northwest and take a ferry to 
Annette Island, the only First Nation Reservation in AK. 

 

We will have the opportunity to experience the Clan 
dances in the Long House, meet the Tsimshian artists and 
carvers, and have the honor of attending a community 
feast honoring Tsimshian carver, Wayne Hewson. We will 
take a 32’ canoe trip and watch the salmon leap all around 
us. We will have the opportunity to hike the hills 
overlooking the pristine bays and spend an afternoon 
swimming on Sand Dollar beach nestled among the 
majestic Sitka Firs. And on August 7th, we will parcipate in 
Founders Day Celebraon! 

We will be painting, landscaping, and doing work projects 
at the church and in the community. In addition, we will be 
partnering with the Metlakatla Youth, providing exciting 
day camps! We will be hostng an Art camp, a Science 
Camp, a Basketball camp, and a Dance Camp. 
The cost of the trip is $1000.00. The funds are due July 1, 
2024. Please contact Pastor Jeanie or Nancy Disher for 
scholarship information. The trip is extremely limited, 
please contact Nancy Disher immediately! 

Open to High School and College Youth! 

Before making your flight arrangements, you must 
coordinate with Nancy Disher, our Mission Trip 
Coordinator at njdisher@garlic.com or (916) 792-7725. 
Or Rev Jeanie Shaw Jeanie.shaw@pcusa.org
502 579-3996. 
Please plan to fly to Ketchikan, Alaska on the morning of 
Friday, August 2. Make checks out to Disaster Response 
Ministries. 
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